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The Ward Family: Pion
neers in New
N
York
ks Sawmilll Industry
y
By: Erric Johnson
Sidney
y Ward Jr. is sitting at his des
sk
early one
o summer morning, in a
spacio
ous, wood-pane
eled new office
e suite
built directly over the
e company gara
age.
Throug
gh a large pictu
ure window jus
st
behind
d him, a wisp of smoke stream
ms out
of the stack of one off the lumber
compa
any’s wood-fire
ed boilers. Beyo
ond
that is a breathtaking
g view of the wo
ooded
mounttains surrounding the small to
own of
Jay, New
N
York, home
e of Ward Lum
mber
Company.
“This whole
w
valley wa
as stripped at one
o
time,” Ward explains, “part of it by fire
f
and th
he rest for farmland and timbe
er
harves
sting.” He paus
ses. “Now, of co
ourse,
it’s all forest. That pa
arcel back there
e,” he

Sidne
ey Ward Jrr., the third g
generation of Wards tto
be in
n the sawm
milling busin
ness of Jay,, New Yorkk.
The Ward Lum
mber Coman
ny employss about 150.
Sma
all, family-o
owned sawm
mills supplyy the nation
n
witth most of itits lumber.

says, pointing
p
over his
h shoulder, “is
s some of our own
o
timberland
d.”
Lookin
ng around the valley
v
from the central vantag
ge point of the W
Ward Lumber llog yard, the m
mountains todayy
look almost pristine—
—untouched sa
ave for the wide
espread damag
ge recently infliicted by nature
e herself in the
devasttating “Ice Storrm of ‘98.”
Indeed
d, it would not be
b unreasonab
ble for tourists to
t think they we
ere looking at vvirgin forestland, following the
e
Ausab
ble River as it winds
w
through the valley down
n from Lake Pla
acid, a short drrive to the southwest. That’s
because both Placid and the town of
o Jay are located within New
w York’s Adiron
ndack Park—a six million-acre
e
“forestt preserve” in which
w
timber ha
arvesting is pro
ohibited on the roughly 2.5 million acres of sstateowned land
d
and re
estricted to som
me extent on the remaining 3.5
5 million privattelyowned acre
es.
Visitorrs—most of whom are aware that they are in
n a “forever wil d” preserve bu
ut may not know
w that forest
manag
gement is allow
wed on the priv
vate land in the Park—often co
onfuse the two
o. To the untrained eye, in facct,
some of the land managed for timber production is more inviting
g than the “forever wild” parce
els.
Obserrvers with a little
e more forestry
y savvy, by con
ntrast, see an o
obvious distincttion. State-own
ned land is
dominated in many cases
c
by over-a
aged timber, which, since the
e establishmentt of the Adirond
dack Park
Forestt Preserve morre than a century ago, has been allowed to ffall over and de
ecay. Many wildlife species
prefer managed forests because th
hey contain more diversity and
d thus, more op
pportunities forr food and
shelter.

“I think
k it’s a shame New
N
York State
e doesn’t mana
age its land in tthe Park,” Sid W
Ward says sim
mply.
Ward, who retired as
s full-time CEO two years ago
o at age 54, is tthe third genera
ation to head u
up the familyowned
d company. His
s sons, Sid III (“Jay”) and Jefff, represent the
e fourth generation. He pointss to a child
nestled in her mother’s arms in a fa
amily photo: Jay’s daughter, M
Mollie. “She mig
ght be the fifth generation.”
At age
e 80, Sid’s moth
her, Agnes Wa
ard, still reports
s for work as co
ompany Treasu
urer every morn
ning, as does
her so
on. But, Ward is
s quick to pointt out that he an
nd his mother a
are strictly supp
port personnel—
—Jay and Jeff
now ru
un the company, as Presidentt and Vice Pres
sident of Manu
ufacturing, resp
pectively. Their mother, Janet,
served
d as company secretary
s
until joining
j
her hus
sband in retirem
ment.
On one level—as a family-owned
f
white
w
pine sawm
mill—Ward Lum
mber Co. is a fa
airly typical entterprise in the
northe
ern Pine Belt. Hundreds
H
of com
mpanies fitting this narrow de
escription are sscattered acrosss the region
stretch
hing from the Adirondacks
A
to the Atlantic coa
ast. They come
e in a wide varriety of sizes an
nd conditions—
—
from 120 million boarrd foot per-yea
ar behemoths, to
t operations ssawing a million
n feet a year orr less. Some arre
extrem
mely successful, while others just
j
barely han
ng in there. Man
ny have becom
me technologica
al marvels,
while a few still look more like some
ething out of th
he nineteenth ccentury. Size ha
as little to do w
with success or
failure in the modern pine business
s.
But be
eyond the supe
erficial similarities with other operations,
o
Warrd Lumber Co. is not a typica
al white pine
sawmiill. Over the generations, the company has joined an elite g
group of mills iin the region, ccombining
creativ
ve utilization off the forest reso
ource—white pine
p
logs in thiss case—with ag
ggressive and iimaginative
marke
eting of the resu
ulting lumber and all other byp
products.
In factt, the company is involved in every
e
aspect of converting wh
hite pine into useful consume
er products—
from growing
g
the tree
es to selling wh
hat they yield to
o the end user.. As such, retail sales represe
ent a big part o
of
the company’s recen
nt growth. The Ward
W
Lumber Co.
C hardware sstore and build
ding center, loca
ated adjacent tto
the sawmill complex,, has long prov
vided a retail ou
utlet for some o
of the mill’s finisshed products.. The companyy
recenttly expanded re
etail operations
s when it acquirred a store from
m the defunct G
Grossman’s ch
hain in
Plattsb
burgh, a small city and
major population cen
nter
about 35 miles to the
e north
on the
e Canadian border.

On a typical day, freshlyharvested white pine logs
enter the Ward log yard on
trucks, and they are quickly
turned into a dazzling array
of useful products.

The Ward Family: (L-R) Janet Ward (Mrs. Sid Ward Jr.),
Ward’s son Jay (Sid III), Sid Ward Jr., Mr. Ward’s mother,
Agnes and the Ward’s other son, Jeff. Jay and Jeff, the
fourth generation of Wards, now run the company. Most of
America’s sawmills are still small, family-owned operations
much like Ward Lumber Company.

Maximizing lumber production is everyone’s main goal, of course, but the company also produces
everything from pet bedding (dry planer shavings) to livestock bedding (green sawdust) to landscape mulch
(ground bark) to chips for making paper (chipped slabwood) to fuel for the company’s lumber drying kilns
(various wood wastes).
Not long ago, these residues were considered (and disposed of as) waste. Today, they’re called
“byproducts” and can mean the difference between profitability and bankruptcy. Virtually all white pine
sawmills in the region today have markets for non-lumber byproducts.
What distinguishes Ward from most other pine mills, however, is the lengths to which it goes in producing
and marketing lumber. The two retail stores are a good example. Sid Ward says that the combination of
product diversity, niche markets, production flexibility and quality have been essential to the company’s
success. He points to largedimension green timbers, used in such upscale projects as post-and-beam
buildings and log homes. “Years ago when we first got into the log home market I figured it was a passing
fad,” he says, “but it’s become a steady, long-term market for us.”
From the bigtimber sorting area, he crosses the yard to the planer mill, where wide, dry pine boards are
being turned into different kinds of siding. At one end of the planer mill, pine clapboards are stacked. In
another, cove siding emerges from the planer. A shipment of rustic pine siding is being loaded onto one of
the company’s distinctive green trucks for shipment to New England.
In a warehouse full of tongue-andgroove paneling and planed boards—the premium stuff—Ward points to a
pallet stacked with short boards averaging about one foot wide and two feet long. These, it turns out, are
defective sections trimmed from premium boards to increase their grade and thus, their value. “In the past
we would have chipped these for the paper mill,”
Ward says of the short ends, “but we’ve developed a market for ‘hobbyist’ wood sold through retail outlets.”
The list of markets and potential markets goes on and on. Some companies specialize in trimming highvalue sections out of knotty and other defectladen boards. Ward has a supply of lowgrade lumber ready for
shipment to one of these “chop-shops.” One big industrial customer uses low-grade pine to make pallets and
shipping crates for its machines. Ward employees sort out the right boards, accumulating loads to fill the
orders.
Where does all this wood come from? Sid Ward says that about 95 percent of the 11 million board feet of
logs sawn annually by the company come from independent loggers working on private forestland—much of
it in the Adirondack Park. Ward itself has roughly 4,500 acres of timberland in the Jay area, which is
managed for the sustainable production of pine. “Most of our land was acquired by my father in the ‘50s,” he
notes, “and a lot of it was old farmland that has been planted or naturally regenerated to pine. We don’t post

our pro
operty,” he add
ds, “in part because we believ
ve people shou
uld be able to e
enjoy managed forests.” And
when hunting season
n rolls around, “managed fore
ests are where you find the de
eer.”
The co
ompany has a full-time foreste
er, Kendall Sou
uthard, who sp
plits his time be
etween managing company
lands and buying log
gs for the mill frrom logging con
ntractors and la
andowners.
Lately, company woo
odlands have been
b
contributin
ng a much larg
ger share than ffive percent of the mill’s logs..
The hu
uge ice storm, which devastated millions of acres of produ
uctive timberlan
nd across north
hern New York
State and
a much of New England in January of 199
98, took a heavvy toll on the fo
orests around tthe mill. Ward
has be
een salvaging what
w
it can from
m its own prope
erty, resulting i n smaller logs on average, th
han those
usually
y supplied by in
ndependent log
ggers. Accordin
ng to Sid Ward
d and others, th
he small-to-med
dium sized pine
trees took
t
the bigges
st hit during the
e storm.
The im
mmediate effect of processing
g smaller logs has
h been a red uction in the nu
umber of big tim
mbers sawn
and a big increase in
n boards—narro
ower boards in
n particular. Wa
ard says the glu
ut of smaller logs has created
d
both production
p
and marketing challenges, which have to be ballanced with the
e need to care for Ward
timberrlands and salv
vage damaged timber from the
e property. The
ere’s an old ad
dage in businesss circles that
most family-owned
f
and
a run compan
nies don’t make
e it past the thiird generation. Part of this ha
as to do with
proble
ems common to
o dividing up es
states, such as
s steep inherita
ance taxes and complicated le
egal
maneu
uvering. But ch
hanging personalities within th
he company an
nd attitudes tow
wards the busin
ness are
perhap
ps even more important. It’s just tough to su
ustain the intere
est in, and com
mmitment to, a family-owned
busine
ess from generation to
genera
ation, particularly as
the dis
stance from the
e
founde
er increases.
Ward Lumber Co. se
eems to
be hea
aded in the opp
posite
direction.
“Years
s ago, Jan and I didn’t
know ifi our sons wou
uld be
interes
sted in the business,
even though
t
they gre
ew up
around
d this mill and worked
w
here th
hrough school,” Ward
notes. But in the late
e ‘80s
both sons chose to bring
b
their college
c
degrees
s—Jeff’s
is in en
ngineering and
d Jay’s
is in bu
usiness— back
k to the
mill to focus on differrent, but

Warrd Lumber Company
C
o
operates itss own retail lumberyard
d
adja
acent to its Jay, New Y
York sawm
mill. Most fam
mily-owned
d
lum
mber compa
anies sell th
heir produccts exclusive
ely through
h
brokers a
and wholessalers.

complementary, aspe
ects of
the fam
mily business. Their father is clearly pleased
d.

In rece
ent years, Jeff and Jay have headed
h
up majjor projects—frrom acquiring tthe store in Pla
attsburgh to
installiing a new wood
d-fired boiler fo
or the kiln drying operation. Th
he next big ste
ep, according to
o Sid Ward, will
probab
bly be replacing
g the main saw
wmill building with
w a bigger, m
more efficient an
nd productive p
place to turn ra
aw
logs in
nto lumber.
Walkin
ng through the Ward Lumber Co. complex, Sid
S Ward discu
usses the chan ges he’s seen and adapted to
o
in the business over his working life
e. He marvels at
a those he see
es just ahead, tthat his sons w
will have to
tackle. He says he’s proud that the new mill he bu
uilt in 1973 to ccut one million b
board feet of pine annually is
now tu
urning out 11 million
m
board fee
et, and proud of
o how the com
mpany payroll of 147 people pumps millions of
dollars
s directly into th
he regional eco
onomy every ye
ear through payychecks.
“The la
ast thing the Sttate of New Yo
ork needs is mo
ore publicly-ow
wned land,” he ssays. “What we
e really need to
o
do is create
c
more opportunities like
e this—” he stattes, pointing to
o a truckload off dry paneling, ““—clean
industries that use re
enewable resou
urces and prov
vide good jobs.””

"We must always consider the environment and
a people to
ogether, as tho
ough they are one, because
e
the

